TAS Elections 2020 - Nomination Form

TAS Elections 2020 Nomination

Position contesting (Circle one only):   BOD   ECP   ECVP   ECS   ECT   ECCS

Contestant Name:
Phone:
Email:
Home address:

Previous terms of service in TAS BOD/EC, if any, include dates:

Supporting Member’s Name:
Phone:
Email:

Seconding Member’s Name:
Phone:
Email:

We, the undersigned have read, understand and agree with current TAS Bylaws and TEC’s guidelines for TAS elections 2020. We also understand and agree that TEC will resolve any unforeseen issues during the elections and TEC’s decisions will be final.

Sign & date:

Contestant   Supporting Member   Seconding Member

NOTE:
Completed Nomination should be scanned and emailed by the Contestant to: tastec2020@gmail.com between 11/02/20 and 11/10/20.

Contestant should submit a check for $100 payable to TAS towards nonrefundable nomination fee on 11/14/20 during the meeting with TEC.

If you have any questions, please contact TEC at: tastec2020@gmail.com